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Golf shirts, all sizes and colors 50c to $i 50
Plaitud Bom Ma Iras shirts, 65 and 75c and i 00
Wliitfi shirts ovtra oualitv 65c ana VUc

White shirts, uolauudried 40c and 50c
Night robes 50c to $f 00
HI ant satin shirts, sold every where for 5c Uc

W.ao.k and tan Btookines. the 15c kind tOc
' . .

Gloves (lars6 shipment iust in) -- oc to q ou
Extra good boys' stockincs other stores sell

them at 35c per pair c

Handkerchiefs, extra large size, red, white and
blue 3C

Collars, Cuffs, Suspender and Sweaters

Every Day Is a Bargain Day Here

BAEM DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters, Pendleton

iF (MVVd

TUESDAY, MAY 1902.

GENERAL NEWS.

The farewell reception given at Ma-

nilla to General Lloyd Wheaton, at
the American Club was attended by

over 2700 Americans.
Robert A. Williams, who was chief

of the Chicago fire department dur-

ing the great fire of October, 1871,

died Sunday, aged 77 years.

The Northport smelter, at North-port- ,

Wash., owned by the Le Rol
Mining Company, has been closed
because of the lack of ore from the
Le Roi mine.

Arizona rangers have captured
Walter Brice, John Van Winkle and
Robert Van Winkle near Dos Cahe

Thov are charged with
slaughtering cattle on a range that
did not belong to them and selling
the beef.

Tim milnminnnlal convention of the
Independent Order of the Free Sons
of Israel, met at Atlantic uny uu-da- y

with 250 delegates present from
all parts of the country. A proposi-
tion to adopt the Christian Sunday
was turned down.

John McCarty, aged 22 years, shot
and killed his mother at Castorville,
Cal., and then gave himself Into cus-

tody. He fired four pistol balls into
her brain at close range. His story
Is that the murder was committed
in self defense. He is the son of a
highly respected veteran of the civil
war.

About 160 Boer leaders are assem-
bled at Voreeniging, and they win
probably vote in favor of a continu-
ation of hostilities, but tho fact that
the voting is by balloting may turn
the balance to tho side of peacu.
Whatever tho direct result of tho
conference may bo, says the corres-
pondent, the end of tho war is noi
far distant.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Fire broke out Sunday In tho roof
of tho old part of the now Third Pres-
byterian church, but fortunately was
extinguished before it got under way
to any groat extent.

While resisting arrest, an Italian
was shot and killed by Deputy Slier,
iff Williams, of Wallace. A crowd ot
30 Italians advanced on the deputy
with picks and shovels when ho
showed tho warrant.

Western Iron Works, Baker City,
Or., $100,000; general Iron works and
machine shop; Charles F. Soderling,
Charles W. Hill and Charles W. Ward
have filed articles of incorporation
with tho secretary of state at Salem.

Tho congregation of tho First Pres-
byterian church of Salem celebrated
tho 33d anniversary of Its organiza-
tion Sunday. In the morning Rev. II.
A. Kotchum, tho pastor, gavo an his-
torical sermon, and tho evening serv.
Ico was dovoted to song and praise,
Including a short rominscent addresa
by J. M. Martin, one of tho charter
members of tho church.

Mrs. Glen Castle received injuries
by a fire at Spokane from which sho
died. Sunday morning sho went
down stairs clad only in her nlght--

'J " ... 1...... ....... .... fit. MLIlf JIIWU
linliv. Alnnlinl with wlilpli nlin fill nil

the spirit lamp spilled on tho floor

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Pendleton.
J. G. Conrad, Chicago.
Charles Green.
G. Abbott, San Francisco.
R. W. Blakley, Portland.
George H. Chamberlain, Susan-

vllle.
J. W. Scriber, La Grande.
C. S. McDuffee, Kansas City.
George T. Coyne, Portland.
Sam B. Stoy, Portland.
W. L. Nicol, New York.
J. E. Jervls, Washington, D. C.

A. J. Livingston, Portland.
E. B. Hill, Seattle.
J. W. Sherwood, Portland.
N. B. Mackan, Portland.
H. B. Bees, Spokane.

The Golden Rule.
E. Pearson, Weston.
W. G. Rees.
H. C. Adams, Weston.
Mrs. Warnack, Elgin.
Mrs. Taylor, Elgin.
George F. Bale, South Bend.
William J. Moore, Spokane.
J. H. Finck, Spokane.
Charles Caker, Weston.
A. W. Davis, Spokane.
B. T. Vaughan, Spokane.
Lee Cunningham, Portland.
Ray Barton, city.
O. A. Hanerbacli, Walla Walla.
John uamain.
Thomas Weaver, Weiser.
R. E. Porter, Meaclmm.
Ray Blissinger, Boise.
A. Hopkins.
D. L. Johnson, Juniper.
Hank Fanning, Butter Creek.
E. C. Clement, Portland.
Daisy Markham, Umatilla.
Lillian M. Reed, Umatilla. .

Thomas Nester, Portland.

STAT EOF OHIO, CITY OP TOLEDO (
Bfl

1

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he ia the
nln wtnnr r tllk rm ot P.J.Chenoy & Co.,

doing business in tho city of Toledo, county
and state aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
un (Inn iriir,.lvail Tlrtl a rs fnr fta pTl im fl
1 1 U D U 111 111 IMIH II illi'il vm .u.....h " -

ovcry case of ejatarrh that cannot bo cured by
the uso of Hall's Uatarrli Cure.

Sworn to before mo and subscribed In my
presence this 6th day of December, A.

1 sbal. j
18SC

A w. or.KASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of tho system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHKNKV & CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Mils are the best.

WHEAT SOLD AT WALLA WALLA

Estimated 325,000 Bushels of Old

Crop Left in the County.
During the past 10 days the follow-In- g

wheat sales have occurred at
Walla Walla:

W. P. Itesov, 80,000 bushels.
John and Pat Lyons, 40,000 .bush-

els.
Jake Kibbler, 30,000 bushels.
Milt Aldrlch, 10,000 bushols.
F. M. Corkum, 10,000 bushels.
Average prices were 55 cents for

club and 57 cents for hluestem.
There aro 325,000 bushels of grain

still unshipped and unsold in Walla
Walla county. Theso figures aro
based on reports from wheat buy-

ers and dealers generally.

ENNIS-SCALL- MARRIAGE.

Two Well Known Young People Mar
rled at Walla Walla.

Walla Walla. .May 20. Last night
at St. Patrick's Catholic church, oc-

curred tho inarriago of Frank Ennis
and Miss Mary Scally, two well
known young people of this city.
Ilov. Father Flohr , performed tho
ceremony In tho presonco of a largo
number of Intimate friends of tho
coitplo.

and tho match ignited It. In an in- - Mr. Ennis is a native of this city,
stant nor woolen nightdress waBla son of Christopher Ennis, one of
ablaze. She tried to extinguish It tho wealthy men of tho valloy, while
without calling for help, started up tho bride Is a daughter of Mrs. Itlloy,
ataire but fell and broke her log. Sho tho wife of a woll known railroad
was terribly burned boforo help man, now deceased. Tho young peo.
reached her. j Plo will reside In this city.

BIG SHOOTING TOURNAMENT

COMMENCES AT- - PORTLAND

ON THE 26TH INSTANT.

Will Continue for Three Days with

all the Crack Shots of the North-

west In Attendance.
The local sportsmen are making

preparations for tho Northwest
Shooting Tournament, which is to be

pulled off at Portland, beginning the
2Gth Inst., and lasting three days.

All the crack shots of tho town will

attend the tournament and several
hours each Sunday recently, as well

as at different times elm-in- s the
week, tho crack of the shotgun can

bo heard on the hill south of town,
rimri ttm tnpmlinrs of the gun club

aro getting themselves in trim to
ziofrv nff Rfimfi fit tllO Prizes.

The following is sent to the East
nrirrmilnll llV A. J. Winters, assist
ant secretary of Xir sportsman s

1)1' the Northwest:
The program of the bportsman s

A ccnnlnt nil nf the Northwest has-

just been completed, and in point ot

size and general make-u- p It is the
best program over gotten out by the
association. It Is very complete mm
contains 72 pages. (Copies may bo

had free by writing A. J. Winters,
assistant secretary. Portianei, uiu.j

A synopsis of the events in con
densed form is as follows:

First day Total number of tar-

gets to be shot, 200; Total entrance
mnimv S"2.7fi: added money, $350.

Second day Total number of tar
gets to be shot, 200; Total entrance
miinov $23.fiir: added money,

Third dav Total number targets
to be shot, 2uo; Total entrance mon
ey, $25.25; added money, Mo".

Timi-- will also be S300 cash added
for general average prizes, making a
total of $1500 cash adueei.

in nildition to the above there are
n number of trophies, medals, cups
and various other prizes to be shot
for, aggregating in value over iuuu.

fnr the lsulv shooters there will be
a gold championship medal for the
best general average, a silver nieuai
fnr the lndv making the second best
general average, and an elegant box
of candy for the lady maiung tne
tlitvil liost irnnnml average.

The Multnomah Amateur Athletic
T?n,i mid Gun club, under whose au
spices the coming tournament is to
im hnhi has worked hard to make
the shoot a success and the indica-

tions are that it will be the largest
shooting event which has ever taueu
place in the northwest,

it ia tho intention of the associa
tlon, if possible, to bring the "Grand
Amnrif-nn- " to Portland in 1905 dur
ing the Lewis and Clark fai rand if
the association is successtui, it win
moiiti tim lamest shootinc event ever
held in the world, providing of
course, that the live bird shooting is
eliminated, as the majority of the
members of the association are op-

posed to this. It is believed by some
of the officers of the association
thnt nnrlpr the nvosent management
of the Grand American officers, if in
animate targets only are used, tnere
would be upwards of iuuu entries in
1905.

"NO CLINKERS."

"Cokes the Coal and Burns the Coke"
A Testimonial From Some ot

Pendleton's Business Citizens.
Mr. W. G. McPherson, Portland,

Oregon.
Dear Sir: After having given the

"Perfect" Hot Air Blast Furnace a
thorough test In the last two years
we can truthfully say that we have
never seen its equal for economy.
Your statement that it "cokes the
coal and burns the coke," we have
fninwl in lin rnrrect. for wo find that
after burning a fire continuously,
there is lett only a very smaii quan
titv nf nshes. and no clinkers, the
ashes being as fine as flour. The
splendid results wo have attained
with this furnace have truly surpris-
ed us. Yours very truly,

F. E. JUDD,
C. S. JACKSON,
T. C. TAYLOR,
F. B. CLOPTON,
H. L. HEXTER.

May Shook, 15 years old, was killed
nt Toledo O.. bv an automobile elrlv

on by James T. Bralley, a telephone
magnate.

ITCHING HUMORS
Complete Kxternul nud IutrutU

Treatment $1,83
ConeUtlngotCUTicuKA Soap (25o J.toclcanso
tho skin of cruets nud eilo, Cuticuka Uint-me-

(.riOo.), to allay Itching mid euotlio ami
heal, nud Cuticuka Kksolvunt (Wc.). to cool
ami cleaiibo tlio blood. A eluglo set Is oftun
BUfllclent to cureitlio euverent humor.

Bold throughout (be world. 1'uttir Dei'ainDCuiu.
Gotr., 1'rvpi., utou. " How to Uuit Bkln It union," !ro

LA GRNDE LOST AGAIN.

W 48""In th. Third Game
of W wana.

to 11 in Favor
.. nn., on. For a .ru

walla wawu. .iv , . .

standing i
fnVnrn i o. and

Tiio uaygame. hut kooi
the attendance "o -

rainThe recentPlayed.
in cT,Iel weather made the grounds

slow and the crowd
of the three games I'l

The
city by tho Oregon aggregation.

nait oback ateam has won
Ihe lamels lost in the early parto.

series of oirorsthe season, when a
The La Grande

lost game after game.
friends w Ho hire,

boys made many
of ball wlic.and put up a good grade

on tho diamond.

Robbed of His Purse.
How often we see tills startllna

t in., in miv iiuilv naners. and how
i. , ovmiinthize with the lintOl- -

lliuuu "J ...i .
t victim he he rich or poor, uut

there are hundreds of other cases, ol

people who have been robbed of a

far greater treasure than wealth thnt
we never hear of. We refer to thoso

who have been robbed of their good
honith hv a rebellious stomacn.
There is one medicine, however,

that will conquer a rebellious stom-

ach and make it perforin its duties
properly, and that is Hosteuers
Rrnm n nil Hitters. It is a specific
remedy for the stomach and will cure
belching, ilatulency, siclc neaiiacne,
indigestion, constipation and billious- -

ness . Try It and see. Our Private
Die Stamp is over the neck of the
bottle.

Banquet of Tar Heelers.
Nmv York Mav 20 friie North Car

olina society of New York has plan-ue- d

to celebrate the 12Gth anniver
sary of the signing of the Mechlen-bur- g

Declaration of Independence
hv lmldintr its second annual ban
quet at Delmonico's tonight. W. W.

Fuller, president of the society win
nresidn and the sneakers will In

clude a number of native Carolin
ians who have won fame in the

Quality
Reliability

LOW PRICE
Is what you get with each and

every purchase tit emr store. You
draw a prize with each purchase in
the wav of superior Quality and

a Freshness of our Uutigs and Chem
icals.

When sickness comes and youi
have ."prescriptions to lie lined or
need the aid that a skilled druggist
only can reneler, then you want Re-

liability and perfect service noth
ing else.

We give Yoti suck Service
A Drui?Rist that U conscientious

about ejuulity is sure to be careful
about price.

Let us prove what we claim.
Let us 1111 your Prescriptions.

F. W. Schmidt & Co.,
Reliable Druggists,

Association Block,

SPECIAL

HOT WEATHER

...SALE...
Saturday, May 24th
A Kino Linn nf Summon

Wash Goods, all mannor of
designs ana qualities. Seo
this lino.

"Fancy silks just arrived.
mi., a j. j j.xuo uuosi, in town.

Muslin and Gauze

Everything you need for
Hot Weather. You can't do
as well anywhore olse as hore.

uaii ana see us,

The Fair
The Place to Save Money

EjnnTmnmmnmmnmTnmTTTTTiTTTTTTTr

Tfac John Baett Company j

t - 2

I

NEW

Corner Sixth and Alder Opposite the Oregonlaa

'Phone Main i 22. ORE,

WESTF3ES-- D

turvrni .l.'T()N'

7

record 2:22 2, will make the season FROOME'S STABIP
every elay in the week, except Wednesday nud ft

aiand each week.Wednesday
ATHENA on

Fer the season, ih; insure, $25.

QUII I IVAN. Clydesdale, will make the season at FROOME'S STABLE.

PKNDLCTON, every day in tho week, except Monday and Tuesday;

WILLI AM TEMPLE'S place seven miles north west of Pendleton, on Mot?

.t...., r.ti.1 riiiuwilnvM

w

For the season, $12; to $15.

.11 P. ....I, mi n tlfl rilU'J
Ior lurtiier niinriut""

n.mBIM fnHVICD Dak.II.1a

bor rtealth, and fl
Pleasure Drink 1 1

Moens, Proprietor.

STORES

Strength

Polydore

PORTLAND,

i iybLg
ATTENTION

at
Thursday

Thursday of
? to

TERMS: Insure,

Makers of Happy

iiLidiiLV ui uvl aiu iiwiiuiia iiiesiin

ble.
The nuestion of Camels

Matting, where best obtained, is s

tied with promptness in our sta

make low prices so emphatic.

BAKER & FOLSOAi
lakers of Happy Homes

JESSE FA1LIN(
The Big Carpet Store

HUSBAND AND WIFE

unvnr niiiirrol nvpr tliR niGritaOI
k iut.i" v t w

f,nn nrii (ifl O TO m Tilt

highest standurd. Like real andta

friends, they wear the best. Theirst!

is absolutely up to date, and tliedes?

nnd colors are most artistic and hiB

nious. You should examine out '

Ingenoe Carpet at 50 to 75

per yard Something new in I"

ouitahiB and porch shades.

A Good Vife and Heal4

wealth, and Is

are a man's best
can contribute to the health

himself and wife by using the

SCHULTZ'S PILSNER

beer. It is pure, healthful"?

..::..,. r,nA ?; a delightn

beverace at any seaaun, inn

ti,o khI
inc warm weatner ,

thirst quencher timi

Keep Yout Houses CooI!

Have a "Quick Meal" Bite Flame Oil Stove

Put In your kitchen without delay. Cheapest aud most pe-

rfect stove made. One cent a burner an hour is all It costs

operate the Quick Meal. No trouble to start aud absolutely

free from danger. Now stock just In.
-- -x

THE THOMPSON HARDWARE COMPANY

Thffinn lex Nn fluesiion
. t?t nTfR '

APHTTT T'tTT? K7TT?rjTT'C nt? kVK.KS i' j

It is. the finest grade it is possible to make. No,h'jj
but the choipebt wheat enters into Bycrs' A0"1

satisfaction is the result whererever it is used for r

IT UJuMZ 1 WIN IWJLsl
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.
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